
Happy 2019.  Our Past President, Pam Barrett, did an excellent 
job of prompting us to experience gratitude. I would like to share 
some thoughts on seeing life through a give back lens.   I have found 
that the happiest people are the ones who are generous with their time 
and resources.  I have seen a simple daddy and daughter day become an 
annual event helping to solve food insecurity, one meal at a time.    

In December, it’s hard to go anywhere in our city without the conversation 
turning to the Lighted Balls, the Food Drive and/or the Running of the Balls. In 1996, our 
daughter Alison, came home from college on Winter break. Bubbling with excitement, she 
described seeing chicken wire spheres hanging from Dogwood trees at a friend’s home in Raleigh 
and said, “We can make these Daddy!” �e �rst three ball creations, wrapped in mini lights, 
were the size of cantaloupes and adorned the lowest branch in the smallest tree complete with 
extension cords streaming from the downstairs bathroom window.

�e next year, our son Justin had the idea to make the balls larger and use his potato gun to 
shoot the line to the top of the trees. �e potato gun adventure made our neighbors want to join 
in the fun, and before we knew it, the lights spread down Ridgeway Drive like magic. We started 
workshops to teach neighbors and friends how to make the balls. House by house and yard by 
yard, Sunset Hills was soon known as the neighborhood with the balls of light. Cars streamed in 
and tra�c was bumper to bumper.

In 2007, the suggestion from our friend Marlene to “Shine the Light on Hunger” and start 
a food drive, changed the course of the Lighted Christmas Balls phenomenon. As of this 
Christmas, Greensboro neighbors and friends from all over have donated over 109,206 pounds 
of canned food in the collection trailers found in front yards all over Sunset Hills. (A big thanks 
to WPF Member Elaine Brune and her husband, Roger, who unloaded the trailers and delivered 
donations to Greensboro Urban Ministry!)

�e next great idea came from our friend Nick in 2012. “How about we host a 5k through 
the neighborhood at night?” he asked. He proposed it to the neighborhood association and the 
Greensboro Police Department and the Running of the Balls was born. Total funds raised in the 
“Shine the Light on Hunger” campaign since inception is $507,224, with $321,000 generated by 
the Run. 

Due to the careful work and oversight of funds raised by Second Harvest Food Bank and 
partner agencies (like Greensboro Urban Ministry), proceeds have provided about 2.8 million 
meals to the hungry in our area. I am grateful to be one of the keepers of the “Shine the Light on 
Hunger” stories.  

Now it’s your turn! �is year, please share your giving back stories with me.  We would all 
bene�t greatly to know the things WPF members are passionate about in this community and 
beyond.  I am honored to serve as your President and I look forward to sharing your giving back 
stories in the coming months.  

Giving Back
A message from Incoming WPF President, Anne Smith
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JANUARY MEETING
Wednesday ~ January 9

12:30 - 1:30 pm
Starmount Forest CC

1 Sam Snead Drive
Greensboro

Bring a Guest!
Click here to notify 

Pat Arnett
and be prepared 
to cover the cost 
of lunch at $20

PLEASE NOTE!
Active & Active Retired 
Members are prepaid. 
Click here if you are 

unable to attend

Supporting & Emeritus 
Click here to 

make a reservation
& cover the cost 
for lunch at $20

RESERVATION 
DEADLINE

Friday, January 4

IMPORTANT DATES!
1-5-19...Board Retreat

1-17-19...Board Meeting
1-24-19...News Deadline
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January Meeting

what’s for lunch?
•  Chicken parmesan with zesty pomodoro sauce
•  Butternut risotto 
•  Roasted cauliflower & broccoli with caramelized onions
•  Greek salad
•  Rolls & butter
•  Tiramisu trifle
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“Lest We Forget: 
WWI �rough the Eyes of Nine.”

Meet Carol Ghiorsi Hart
Director of the Greensboro Historical Museum

Join us in January for the story of four local women whose contributions during 
WWI, a century ago, made an impact in Greensboro. At home and abroad, Harriet 
Elliott, Dorothy Hayden Conyers, Margaret Falkener and Mary Mendenhall Hobbs, 
fought the war and were forever changed by their experiences. �e exhibit, now on 
display, was partially funded by the WPF Foundation. 

Since 2012, Carol has led the Greensboro Historical Museum and worked to present 
exhibits featuring Greensboro’s colorful history and the di�erence many residents 
have made in NC and the nation. Serving as Executive Director, Carol is also an An-
thropologists, earning her MA and ABD at Indiana University in Bloomington. 

At our Annual Business Meeting & Luncheon in December, 
it was announced that there will be a minimal increase in 
dues for 2019.  Dues are due from each member by Friday, 
March 1, 2019. Dues paid a�er March 1 will incur a $10 late 
fee. Dues invoices will be sent, via email, to all members in 
January. Follow instructions on your invoice to pay online or 
mail your check.

Membership Level  2019 Dues
  Active or Active Retired $325
  Supporting   $160
  Emeritus   $ 90

Questions? Contact Pat Arnett at admin@wpforum.org.

Annual Membership Dues Reminder

2019 WPF Board of Directors
Anne Smith, President

Adrienne Jandler, 
President Elect

Ashley Wigglesworth, 
First Vice President

Amy Baradell, 
Second Vice President

Cecelia Anderson, Secretary

Erin Bailey , Treasurer

Susan Russell, Membership 
Committee Chair

Michelle Schneider, 
Programs Committee Chair

Robin Hager, WPF 
Foundation President

Valda Ford, 
Director at Large

Melanie Tuttle, 
Director at Large

Pam Barrett, Past President 
& Nominating Committee 
Chair

Pat Arnett, Administrative 
Assistant

mailto:admin%40wpforum.org?subject=membership%20dues%20question
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MEMBERS In Action! SIGs
Make friends, build 

bonds, & grow!

BOOK 
CLUB
Tuesday,

Feb. 5
7:00pm
@ Home of Pat Price

5319 Tower Road
Selected as one of �e New York 
Times 10 Best Books of 2018, we’ll 
explore Tara Westover’s Memoir and 
her struggle with the divides that we 
all face. Click here to RSVP to Pat 
Price!

WORKING 
MOMS!

Lunch Meeting
Tuesday, January 22 

12-1:30pm @ Core Life
1430 Westover Terrace

�is month’s topic will be: New 
Year’s Resolutions – What have 
you changed about your life to 
bring you more joy?

RSVP to Marlee Foster by 
noon Monday, January 21 at 
marleegfoster@gmail.com or text 
336-235-1596. 

WPF members at 
the lighted ball 

workshop in 
November

Holiday fun at our 
December Annual 

Meeting & Luncheon

Wine Divas
in December
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SIGs
Make friends, build 

bonds, & grow!

It’s time to be a Wild Woman in the glorious Blue Ridge mountains again!  Blowing 
Rock, NC is the perfect setting for a fun and relaxing weekend just when Spring is 
around the corner:

Shopping - winter sales are great!
Pampering - at the famous West Glow Spa
Hiking - best scenery around!
Plus all manner of good food and good fun with our WPF Sisters!

We extend a SPECIAL INVITATION to our NEW MEMBERS!  Please come and 
see why we love this intimate gathering.  Make new friends and reconnect with old 
ones.  Sisters are the Best!

$125 covers two nights lodging, Friday night munchies and the Saturday night 
dinner romp!  Everyone brings snacks, drinks, or breakfast foods to share.  
Carpools are available.  Hosted by Mebane Ham, Pat Price, Mary Magrinat and 
Madge Megliola.  

Please register with Sarah Sho�ner: sarahsho�ner@rtelco.net
See you in the mountains!, Pat

Women of Wall Street
WOW INVESTMENT CLUB

Holiday Party
Thursday, January 24, 6:00pm @ Peggy Ward’s

WOW members and possible new members please mark your calendars and 
planned to attend the WOW Holiday Party!

WOW opens the club for new members each January.  �e purpose of WOW is 
to learn about the �nancial markets as well as terms and strategies.  We recently 
voted to allow 1/8 share for membership ($3,000-$4,000) to enable more women 
to participate as a full share has grown signi�cantly over the last 28 years.  We 
welcome new members.  Please contact Peggy Ward at Peggy.ward8@icloud.com 
a�er January 7 for more information and �nal �gures for new members. Existing 
members are also eligible to add to their holdings. We wish you well in the New 
Year! By Irene Apgar, Patty Blair and Peggy Ward

BOOKS & ARTS
Thursday,
January 10
6:30pm @

Kris Landrum’s
704 Plummer Drive

Michele Smith and Kris Landrum 
will kick o� Books and Arts for 2019 
with a planning meeting & light 
dinner at Kris’s home. WPF members 
are invited to come, enjoy a meal 
and time together with friends, while 
brainstorming ideas for activities for 
2019.  

�is is your chance to make sure that 
Books and Arts o�ers an activity that 
you think you’ll enjoy!  We want to 
hear your suggestions and, hopefully, 
get your participation in planning an 
event.  We’ll also be picking books 
for Books and Arts for the balance of 
2019.  If you’d like to attend, please 
email Kris (klandrum@tuggledug-
gins.com) so that there is plenty of 
food (and wine) for all.

DINING OUT
Wednesday,
January 30

6:30pm @ Lucky 32
Southern Kitchen

At our �rst gathering of the year, 
we’ll discuss 2019 dinners and hosts.  
RSVP to Amy Meinecke at dining-
out@wpforum.org by January 28th.

WILD WOMEN in the MOUNTAINS
March 15-17, 2019 @ Blowing Rock, NC
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WPF FOUNDATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President, 
Robin Hager

Vice President, 
Susan Russell

Treasurer, Jean Pudlo

Secretary, Jane Hewitt

Past President & Chair 
Nominating Committee, 

Kathi Dubel

Chair, Grants Committee, 
Erica Parker

Chair, Girl’s Leadership 
Edge, Katie Klod

Directors at Large
Kim Cummings Carson

Mary Copeland
Jeanie Duncan
Sue Kennedy
Janice Lanier
Kate Panzer
Anne Smith

Barbara Stewart
Ernestine Taylor
Melanie Tuttle

Foundation News
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IT’S GRANTS TIME FOR THE FOUNDATION 

�e WPF Foundation will be starting its 2019 grants cycle soon. Please consider your 
colleagues and contacts and let them know about the availability of the grants process. 
�e process will be open to organizations that can demonstrate that their program or 
service empowers women and/or girls and directly connects to the WPF Foundation 
purpose. 

General information about the process may be found at
 http://wpforum.org/apply-for-grant/

Questions? 
Contact Grants Committee Chair, Erica Parker, at ericagreggparker@gmail.com.

IN 2018, THE WPF Foundation awarded $15,000 in local grants!
Five organizations were recipients of WPF Foundation grants to support their 
programs that create opportunities for women and girls to achieve their leadership and 
professional dreams. 

• Greensboro History Museum: $3,000 for World War I Women Program
• Greensboro Science Center: $3,750 for Jump Starting Women Engineers
• Leadership LINKS: $3,500 for Walk in Purpose Leadership for Girls
• Royal Expressions Contemporary Ballet; $1,500 for Dancing Dreamers
• YWCA: $3,250 for Passion to Purse Entrepreneurship Program

ABOUT THE WOMEN’S PROFESSIONAL FORUM FOUNDATION
Founded in 1984 by the successful professional women of the Women’s Professional 
Forum, the WPF Foundation is dedicated to creating opportunities for women and 
girls to achieve their leadership and professional dreams. WPF members automatically 
become WPF Foundation members. �ey have provided the direction and support for 
the powerful grant-making program to empower women and girls in Guilford County.

In the last dozen years, the Foundation has made signi�cant community grants of more 
than $100,000. Additionally, through the Margaret Anne “Peggy” Wilkes scholarship 
and senior awards established in 2000, two UNCG fashion/textile students are awarded 
scholarships every year.

WPF Foundation grants support a wide range of women and girls – from those who 
showcase female composers and performers to children, to those who are learning 
how to negotiate salaries to high school women developing their leadership skills. 
Congratulations to the WPF Foundation’s 2017 grant recipients.

Several years ago, the Foundation took a giant step forward to make an even bigger 
impact for girls and women in Guilford County. �e concept which began as the Girls’ 
Leadership Initiative has developed into WPFF Girls Leadership EdgeSM.
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